Project Ideas from the Ellis County Breastfeeding Coalitions

Projects for this year (2019) that have been brainstormed: helping USD #489 become a Business Case for Breastfeeding Award winner, continue to support and provide training to BWH participants, have a campaign to sign up new businesses, supporting health department in adding a peer counselor, world breastfeeding week celebration, encouraging Fort Hayes State University to add a family/lactation room to Gross Memorial Coliseum.

Projects we have worked on in the past: Bringing in a milk bank outreach and donation center to Hays, information packets to childcare providers, becoming a Community Supporting Breastfeeding (2013), Breastfeeding Welcome Here (support and training for old and new businesses participating), Grant-“Breastfeeding Pays Too”, Baby showers and a breastfeeding summit, Latch On’s, Bulletin board displays around community, helping businesses obtain Business Case for Breastfeeding Award and Munjor becoming a Breastfeeding Friendly Child Care.

For more information, contact Cathleen Kroeger at cathleenklausing@gmail.com or Monique Holmes at mholmes@usd489.com